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are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
lort and strong at every point. 
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Bread i5 the fine~t food ' 
on earth· the one fooc:i 
th~t evuybo9_y eof5·t%t : 
eiJeryboqy liKe;,and that 
agree5 with everybOt;Y. 
Brend m&de in th~: 
home with Royal Yea:)t 
Cokeo mt© be~r, k~ · 
ire5h lonser. and i~ more 
noori~l\S than al}Y <>!her .. · 
AJad they waat Into the kltdlu. ~ • l 
Jt wu a tarp, coalmocU0111 room, Sbe '1._,_. Ja ~ Ollll lpq ~l 
with a· ftaploDe ~ ~ brOad win· to ~ l* ~'.7 ~ .i~, 
dowa, and an 1mm:a.. areplace, l.ll tranlllls ~ JOI' a bOIQll drua oft 
wblcb rouqd.)JI( b~re are or blulDa cr1Jmo11 c:UllmON; &Dd tlaeD. "'1th 
hickory 11qpt ~a, ,Jlsbted up thela\loq lDclJu ecarf wOQ4 ~~ 
place with tho brllllaacy Qr a acore brr h"'!I Ucl .-oulclen, abe -, I or gu Jeta. A Jarge wooden arm· down to tho ~le parlor wbtre we 1 
c:bair sat lu ua. cilim.ney comer• aail I Cowad her at Ille bqlDnto1 Of &Ml 
loto. lbla Kat~~ew threw b.ortelf, p1ovlou1 chapter. 
weary aod ·~~I· .9b• eoon •• Joined ICJ ~ 
·•.Mfaa Kate, J yourae, you whom r.be had ordeHCI to follow w. 
got Dragon's let Jllild AgaU1a. "Sit do•n tJroro. You are toO old 
··ves, 1 ~ I!{' to s&And," aald t}ie lady, J.tla~I ~ a 
"So l a~c'ted. ~1 .ypur beln' here dusty red armchair oppaa!to ~cnra. 
1 ao aud'dfut.. ''\\f~W.' '!lliney, I won't aar "Now, tell me what tooJc P9Dlllnc·' 
I nulftn to trouble yout mlD' till you ou off .to ~rte tbll eYenlngr.' Reta warmed and nated; but den I "Ho went to the poa' o~. boDll7~ got 11omeOn to say to you 'Yery 'port· to get h letter be 'tpected from JOU. 
ant." .. I mc1t haye mlaed him. It II 
"Aa she 11,oke, tbo door wu puebeit atnm10 that I could baYt done an. 
oven and two men entered the kltcb· ho~cv~r. You are •.»ro lie &oolr. DO 
eo, followed b)' a rurloua blast of letter from 1011 to &DJ penoa la 
wind IUld SDOW'. WIUlblqtoa Cil~r 
I One of tbem wu a commonplace '"No, booey.. DO, (or beald• J can't looking mulatto boy. But the otber wrlto ~Ir, Ulcl Dragon. who Is de 
wu Quite a character, both In per- onlleal ~ OD cle pltDtaUon .. 
aonat appearance and lo mannera. .Ho write, ~'t !~·;J 
wae wry and.- Be bU been bona •a·:~ 
RoYohatJonary tlmea &11d tbe alal9 ol • ~ ' ' 
n Tory muter, wbo bar Damed blm • 
Oontral Cornwallla. ID bonor oC * ~ 
1t,..l Brltlab leader 1'M ~ 
eel hi• awonl to C1tor1t WI 
at York&owa, 
J.leDOWabu9jliL. :::~~;mp~"' Orsl question the hid)' aye~ true, boJdlN Jal;. 
;r· Dragon bno gone to Eyrle to lie ao.c1_ .... ~ ~ 
CH.APTER tlI. 
~ poa· omce. M111 .. Kate. '•1>1Ctlo' cot to -.....,. 
i ,.el 11 letter trom you In allawer to his coma Jotl.-~114:-~ 
o "Y ... nn...' ~ nod not •gepactl' to see yo'uraelt )\ere, ~"."! 
o~ do ft rea ahould a been made, ,and m.alre hf9 .,_. 
de rooms aired. and a ,.., rm· su~r t1lble-G11e •• ':1111 
In the Dute Par 
1 ready ro\' you. l's rale •trry to mr 
hoar1. 'deed l 111. Ml:JS ~alli," f"ld• tho i:mlllna IA &bo ~ 
b111(-Y.·ceplng old womnn. ·. let)'. 
An hour paued lldl>N 
Thero w~s a stage C"oacb to tc:l\'e "~o'"·:- mind, Agntbn. . I bn"e had t'l!appcared. boWlq Wore bfa • 
Richmond ror Srnuuton ear ly next my 1u1.per. But I nm nt orly perish- tr~ and U7fDs: 
mornl.og. l'ltrs. f".i row scot and S<1- l'd with cold. Where la l)ornwalllst' '\liftadame, de area la piaa. aa• do ~ , 
cured a single lru.,Jo t>lnce for b cr- "Do glnrnl have gone fqun• to de 'p11runenta <'Onformablt." '18CIP 'P" • 
self. And tJ{o oexr mon1l11g, ''"lthout · tnl les. mtas, to show d e younJt mau ''Ag~:a. Mme wtth mt'," .aid Ml'I'. "Tbfte'a Wlltre I lular8 de •• 
maid or wapi.ervlll\I. sbc atarled n· from the Inn wbnr 10 put up 11111 hors Carew, rltlloglaod Jeaylq the lclt· boney, Ucl D&Gtral enoagl, for: ,deres 
lone i.nd unt1ttc:a•letl ·on lier Joun1ey. c11. But :-·ou · come tutor the kltcbln cbeo. wbro 'llfO did It." 
• • It woa ll loai; llay'!f rldu lo Eyrlc, boner. oerc't n 11pienl\ld are nbur- . The old wo a o only &looped 10 uT~ll mt! wbat JOU wish to dor• 
o mount.nln 11nmlet tbllf ~nt1 tlw oe:i.r lo' derc." ! . ta ke up n kcl~le or v:nLer from the ·Ob, Kate, I waotl to 'fen. lndec:! 
eat pt')e t~town fo t hl' mrtuor or ftn1eo t' " ht'nrth, which llhc Judged would be I ctn. !And I mna' 'f~a lo aare. my 
Rock. She reached 1J>Tle about 111.X Th B R \\'CUiled at lier mlttretli' toilet this own pc{or ole soot. '\on eee, Ju Ao· 
o'clock on a dtt.rk aod . cloudy night. e est I ~turns bitte r cold n ight. rutd then followed gu11' I 'tended to Jlae dt c:harch, but 
She rr11ted at lbo corurort.nhle bot.el ~· ' :\Ira. Cnrow from the kltcben. I couldn"t feel my aln1 waa forgiven. 
- ; • so r tole Milne Prencbcr about ll- " 
. only lonr e11ou11h to ~ct o hot enr· C!ln be secured by usir1g l\minon- Kate Carew'a bedroom wu lmmed· "You told tbe ponon what?" 
per. whllo tbr , bor11cs wcr" being put • \ • J • late ly o\'er the Dante pnrlor, nod Its 
to the only carrloi;c lhu hillkeopcr iutn Sulphate. it IS the be.st walls were co,·ered wllh picture pn- "l tole him 38 bow year• ago 1 
btlcJ on hhc, and then she s tnt'ted a- re rtiliser extant for hasrfield or' per representing tho " Loves or lhc bl\d belpehdldto-<1
1 
o.n grd eot chrlme, lcaa
1
t 
· • .. wnvs t.o e t : llll a" ow pt!(lp e 
iraln Cor Raven Rodes, where tihe nr- garden. By !t's use T ir~ crops Angels. , But the rom. from long dis w11~ a utrerln' fer It th'4 ver. doy; 
r l\'erl juist ns tlle 11torm tb1u hnd bC!cu I ,. S Id 1 v •I uae, was dully, mu1ny and oltog<'tber but mind 1 didn't t ell hlDi no' more. g-tU1erlnk 1u1 the e\'enlnc burst ro:ir- arc a ssure.:;. o n arge., o . 
• • . · nnd I Oaren' t but otr •reaaln' IL!ly tong lnit o»er the "nrtb. • small qua"ltit1es bv . ·, ,. J' 11 bl to di ti ' • • • er , cnuso m a o o any mo 
'Tl10 C4t h1ge nod horeCA could not • -
~,h~;oh~r~o°t: ~~l~ ~o~r: ~!';~;~'!~~ The ·.l'f, Jnhn'S I th~ ccu1chmM hod lo l4ko up b l.. A) ~ 
.quorters Jn the kllclico. 
:Mrs. ca~w·s 11rrl\'Cl had token. her Gas t1•ghl~ -c· .a· ' eervanta by aurprlae, nod o:ioaequnnt 
ly nothing ~·as ready ror her recep-
tion. 
Shi' 1111d bf-'n met and welcomed Phone 8~, ~ Works. 
by Aptlta, now a •t.oot>lng ~nd de- N.B.-Orders tak~n. Jf "Cahen," :t ud verr black. old o• itro. wo- Duckwonil Street. ~Di'• BeAcb • 
....._.. ta Pai\inaoat• :trae tile Eilqairi• .-oUritld. • · • , _ 
for ~er. informatiOA ap!!Y to.:- · ~ •• 
1. W. N. JOHNSTONE, t f 
General t'c-L 
St. John'~ N~ 
ST. JOHN'S LifiDT ii 






... Brochill•. ~· 
the' above do inftumce womm to~ 
Lyf~ E. -pinkh.~s. · 
V.eg~~!e".~~l?~~~ 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
[FRESH 1· . . ~. . ·:. 
Tea-to be good-must be l~h.t 
•• ,, 
- r:r E ~ -ti835 • 
is a1waysfre~!\ and pcssesses t i\at cs:-_jque~lavct!:' · 
of •goodncs~· tn~t has justly ma.de it· 1all';lous. 
\ _:... 
. I . .. 
meu1 u . well u In th<11e fandll• 1 be thlDb ma1 dll~ la1m Pl aa... 
whole me&DI are ICHL Ml•1 Hall 1upposed ~
explained that the condlUoD of :mal· Tb• bl1tor1 of &Illa llttlt CCMWtrr 
nutrlllon 11 due prlnclpaU1 to tpor· 11 packed l\lll 01 -.m&>lee oC &Ida 
ance, Indifference anct a.gleet: cbll· kind or freuled oppcmaloD to llMlu-
dren, In moat cues being allowed 10 trial deYelopmeat, to wit. tba &r.... 
• "chooae tbl'lr own food, yltbout, any worth deal, the father or oa.r Sf9t 
regard, wbatloe'fer. to Ila nutritive pulp ancl paper IDduUT· 
quallUea. A little lnfonuallon record- The begtDDl•P ol a 1pl8lldld IDdu 
·inc the nutritive value of almple trhu endeavour la &be labule9 wu 
roods would hnve beneficl:il reault11 kllltld .-ben. tbla 10rt. cir 4atro191' 
In hn proved henltb. awooped down OD the &ab batcberJ 
Mias Ha II e:r.)reued l\er appreda· 1 venture. , 
1lon or Lbe aplendld work accompllah· Thia same OUJIOD &o-4&1 wOtllct cle-
l'd by the' Rev. H. J. McDermott or 11troy oar lndllllrl-. J( S. too Ute, 
i'~ortune B11y, \\ho ba11 done 10 much bowevtr, becauae u bada1trlal C'OD· 
~o 11L1mr out tuben:ulosla In bla dl•L aclnn1ne11 bu crown up to aadl a 
.Or. Ftu:gerald of St. Jacques 11110 la ltntl' or h<alth lbat the a1IDa or the 
untlr lnG In bis errorta to enll1bten bis Umes are that UJe ealntJoa <ti the 
Rotary Luncheon r. Cllnlrm:m Rotarian 11 'co""an tben 1wopl9 on the e111eo1hu11 or eurncleot country Ilea In tbe IJ'ftter denlop-
look pleasure In lntrodu~llig :\Ir~. nutrition. Dul' to bis aplendld efrJrt• ment of our lnllaatrt .. producln1 u 
\IHlhl;~sY.S lit )USS H \l,L \')) llclntyr.- a nd .\H11• llnll "h<f'llr" visit- berl-l>Grl hu bt~n completely ellmln· much aa pou}ble ol &Jae t.tt•1• D~· 
. 'ift!o. 'I ·n T1 I i,· I tn.; Xewtuundtanct on tho ,,, ln,·Jtollo.n nted rrom thla icrctlon or, th& country. ed at home, and conYerttns Into ID• ~· ( • t • t'f .\Ir. H. J . Crowl'. Bo~ Indies Mlt1s Holl Pointed out tb:at In . He· llbed product. &Jae. aa&llnl raw ...-
1 
--- l1:;\·e b ·ln r~centl) lecturing Jn r'ol"· tlona where milk was ea3ny obtain· t<>r1ala or lbe lalld ud .. ffl' ~rt. 
At the Rotnrr l.uncheon hl'hl Y•'"· 1 tunP Bay on Child Welfor · ncl' hl'nlth nble. the children aho~·ed coDalder- Tbe further ftnl~ qt PJltJD:-
ifNla)' nt Wood's Welt .J::Ull Rcstur- work-Mrt1. ;\lclntyrc r.h'ln~ \"Oluablc nble lmprovcnient over tbOM In ate· duatrlal ~ .. 
• n1. a lnrJi:l' utC ,ndanc.i wa,; rr.:Clrd•"I ' Instructions on "phy11lcru bellerm90t" .tlona wbere milk waa 8'.'&rce or Ull· ly •PP111~.~'1'.J!!!l~~~ 
.\ Mart) ''"komc ".i" <).l~lldtd to nu.I ;\1IS11 HJ.II ll!ClUrlng'on Ullltttk.1. obtainable. • pie~ P'11·~·,...,., ... 
nl'w ml'mbrr In till' Pl'r"on oC ~Ir. ~llas Hllll. the tlr't 11peiikcr, a treistMI In conclusion lllu Hall felt AN' ~ cit 
1•. tt·r O":\lara. who '"'n n1lmlttl'<l un-1 the i:n•at intJlOrtnnl·c or nu" 'tlon, nn.'I that "the Rotarlani would P"• &Ills ~ a 
, ··r 1ho chuinllk;\llon oC Oru~gh<~. rcvlc\\l!d In p:irt, her workl at For- work all tbo auppoJ'\ tb9)' DClllllll~J 
~r. O":\lara In w~ll ch0t .l'n wor.IR 11ln- 1 tunl' Bay, where 770 children ~·1>ro coul~ aDd expreued the bope u.t. 
•f rd)' tbnnk,·d thc Rotarlnus for the r; w.·tghtd ond ml'a11urcd, a lnrAe per· work wblcb ahe bad beS1ID 
1prill.il wt!h:omr. A hurly welc:omo ctn tag,• M whom were suftttrlng .frppi taken up In a pradleal 
' '™ 01~0 extrud<'d to Rot11rhin "Jiu1M ; mnl-nutrltlon. The sp~.ikcr ~Jao ~Int- sucb 2 reprnelltaUYe 
.\• r•'. "ho hoi< Ju~t n :turn ·11 Crom hi~ cd out thn1 mnl-nutrltlon Wl" n con- 05 tho SL J6hD'• Rocart; 
?co<\ lllO'ln, nnd ltot:irlan ''C'h:1rlli:-" dltlo11 which wo.:i to be tound.lln ptat:· Mn. MclntTre tbd. 
Hunt on b<·hJlf of th~ Rt1t.1ry ('hru tlcnll)· l'H'rY pnr l of tho p;lobe. anti deal with the 'IU11e Of 
tir•·~ t 111,.i .\Ir. A} tc with 11 tr1u11l~on1e that It wo~ :i ml1t,ken ldev to til!nk or eserclae9, aDd bow 
.~t ~lmh ~ou\'~nlr. '.\fr. ;\yrc <"X· thut I~ cxlllt~I only wh<'re ther<. waa he krpl well aDd llt It 
11r1 rd Ills tltnnk.i Jn n ~raclou" poverty. ~lnl-nulrltlon lu l>rentent eoch d•J were gl'ftD ~ 
• m:lnnl'r. I •n ramlltn or ample nnd uxurlom1 <llsea. She reqaelttd .,.. 
_ -~F to at.and, ud with ~ 
RJ.~~~tPJ~~~'W/!iillJ.tPi~'G~MM'16J!!dtitttJ: ::~1:~a~~:b~.~ia:.!. ' 1a 
·~ ' ~ tbo Rotarians part.lclpalecl. Darlq 
',#\ COAL t ~· these exerclaea mu1 Rotarlau made trlea'. ~ Qj ~ 1'0me wonderful dl1conrl11 or mu. lllutrliil ~ ' • (;.{' clc1 of which they did Dot kilo• tbeJ tbelr '**'7 la UOb4;iJlji'i~ ~ • ra Wl'r~ the proud PolleHors. If Y• with American prodacta ID th•IT 0"81 • 
'JC !J could gt't our money to circulate aa bome markeL cloor. 'l'IMi 
f;I • tre1>ly 118 tho blood did to-day, New- Tbe blduatrlal mind of Newfound· ued tocoU4 st; 90 i¥J 
JO NO\'{! LANDING ~ rountlland would not only be proaper- land b .. awakellld &Dd eYC't'J procluclpr opeaed the r uc1 came IL 
fiJti ... . • ~ ou1.1, but ll• cltliena would enjoy per- er I• ltarnlntc to CCM)perate wfth .,.,. proftd .to .,.. a ata~ aallor. 
~ 2000 T \' .\:.: rect health. tr')' other producer. The many lndualln« under the wel1bt or mua1 
'« ons .. ! lJ Al the concluafon of llul oddressea lrll'tl provide a. <'Ontlnuoua employ- dlel. "Wbat. chlldnnl Don't 
~ ~ ltrll. Mcintyre nnd Miii J-llllt ware Dll'Dt throushout tb!) ,·arloaa 1"ft<w>n1 ltnow rour poor fatht>rr b<' c 
E2'. BEST LUMP ·coAL" } i'Xtended n heart)' \'Ole or thanks, and and tighten thl' burden Of the <"hlCf Thi' t.htee little onea came D r. 
:ill\ ' • ~' 1 0 180 received tbc pcrt1onal congratu- family provider by provldlnit employ- acr~ cnongh It w11 \:belr dear fa er, ~ I"/ lotions or many or tbe Rotnrlnna pres- ment tor the younger ml'mbt r11 or t.he whom they bad not seen rer Ui 
~ No Stone, No Du'.st. . '' . .ate tamJh". wbo. perbapa hnve d1!fer•' nt years. With glad 1tl11ea bl'Y 'll· . 
I Among tbo gul'1ts were llr . . C. P. LIUltu and would olberwlee bavc :" «>med him and tbe 11allon had no 13 0 0 T • . Ayre and Mr. Philip Fudge. 11et>k n llvi-llhood In torel«n lan\1<1 t!ause to complain of ble rccopt~D. . on - I Thl' s inging of the Xallonnl Anthem where auch Industries nrc fo11l e>red,Tboy told him wher. their mot'1n, , brought the. proceedings Lo a close. and e>ncoura11;<'d. llll"M. IUld be wnalsd no time In 1olni ..... Also . A healthy lndaatrlal consclooP- 10 search or her. 1 
c;: ~ Industriol Development . nei:11 wilt build up . whot,we ho Vt'. and I X1tle Ceok'I ~.,.,..r 
~ Bo st Screened North Sydne" ~ .-111 tllfd and lntrciducr n lfl"l'Ol IU:lDY f!i ( l! . •'- . :--- more en~ln<'tl Of production tlll we As llOOD U the door bad cto .. ecl, 01'1 
. }'Altor Advocnto. I bt'<"ome no lon,:cr dependeudt>nl ,on., blm, Katie made basto to open the 
~ 14 00 DclN' Sir:- . .but suppllPni oC other countrll'll. !bundles. Bob kindled a roaring fire 
~ "\ • ~ ll Is very hopeful ror the future l What othl'r pl'O.i>le hut> dnn·' Nl'w- In the crate witti what llltle ~ 
t<l I ANTHRACITE. I ~ well-bt>lng or Newfoundlnnd that foundl3nd<'fl can do and 1' 111 do Lr they h!'d· and uure Su1le clappedlber 
'':! . & there ta a growing appreciation In lbe j r.i''<'n no hon~. I bond1 with glee. ~ ~ ~ mind!! of the people, of lbe real valuu Your11 truly, In e. while, lbe snllor returned {Ith 
t:t ~ or developing 8\"ery Industrial ent•r· Hl!!llMAN ARCRIDALD. 1 ht11 wife, nnd they found that tie ~ All sizes ;a prl..e poulble with the two-Cold ob- bail prepnred II delicious supper from 
*i{. ~ Ject of making tho country 1elf-1mp: Tiio aehooner Mnaiten illlrted load· 1 the boat of good tblnp ber rnitmr 
Special Prices For Outport Orders In Bond. ~ § porlln1 and of producing u man> I~ fl1h corgo at Bonne Bay yuterda>· bad brous ht homl'. Katie •o!I l'l,fllY 
manaf1cta~ product• aa po111dbldl for Utibon. I ten. but l'ho wiu n wonderful ~}tie 
' 
. \ 
for export. __ cook, when Ibo bnd tbo tbJup µ to 
The deYelopment of tho lndo1trlal The SS Hcwlklnnd arrlnd nt cook with. ~· 
CODICloa.aneu ba the people le the I f.A>wlaport~ . ' 'r sterdnr with 2500 tons I Everybody. did full Justfco to \be 
inolt. ... DUal step In the prolltable or ('()OJ for the Oonrnmenl Railway. DICQI. 
dlapolal Of oar t11be17 products. olf The arhooner Donold 1,,, Sliver coot I Art~rwords they eat tonn Into ~· ho 
oar Umber proclactJI lllld oar mlnerul. laden rrom Sydney ror Curling. nrrlv- night llatentng to tho aUrttni:: ·~ale 
pJOClacta. • · ed nt Wood's Itland yetctl'rdo)' 1 tbelr f11tber told ~r ho'I" be hnd }leen NI Joi1s aa we nbmlt lo a trndlnir · l; 
ha T&w materlal1 and In muuractured '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~ !'!!!' 
iObda or other CODDtrletl, Juel IO IODIC ' 
di we nmaba u we are "The Hew· " 
en or Wood IUld the Drawera of \\a· "I can Now Do My Work -
t41r ... Jaat ao long wilt we remain aa 
we are,• poputatton or poor •trutt·I Without Feeling Tired" ,. 
glera tor bread ud butter, with a 
veey amall proportion of our poput11- Mn. A. M6ffatt, Roston Falla, Que., writes: 
lion CODlrollln1 the maximum of · "I suffettd from a rur.-down syatem 
wealth1and glorltylng In It. and nervous debility. I coul..! not sleep or . 
Wllhout lbat Industrial conec!oul'- rest at nisht. and fdt 90 weak I cocld not 
ncsa In lbe peaple. there la no bo!)41 
ot replacing the country on a aound walk any diat.nce. I took several 
economic bula. tdllia. but they only hdped me , 
Somo people eay wl' lack Industrial while I waa taking them. Mother 
..tucntlon In our school 911tem. This advised me to . take Dr. Chaae'a 
we claim wilt follow wben an Indus· Nerve Food. and 1 felr grul bene-
trlat con1clouaneu hns been estab- fit from the first hos. and con. 
llsbed. WJtbout nn appetite for such tinucd taking several boxea. To-
"knowle4ge lbt"re Is no appreciation day I fetl like a new woman, a,nd 
or ncceptance. The appeUte for rood am able to do my work without 
does not nrlte rrom education, but It that dreadful tittd feelinc." 
h.llll given preparation for proper 
roods. 
Tbe Jnduatrlal appetite la lllce"Yllo 
a practical c reallon that la born In 
the mlnd1 or pr1ct1ca1 worlcel'll out of 
the neccultlea or their labors . 
- DB. CIUSl."S NERVE FOOD ~ . 
AT ALL DEALERS~ 
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
The r;rcat steel and copper lndu•· 
lrlea or America for Instance, were--,.:;;.;~~~~~~--·---------------'!'~ 
not born ot technical t.ratnlnc. bnt of 
lhe minds or practical producers dd 
nol)·Producera. 
The l'COnomlc life of the country 
dl'pend1 on Lhe producers and not on 
tho 1;1on-producers. The numl\er "' 
non-producers that any country can 
maintain economlcnlly depend1 !'n 
tile aurpt111. productti o•er and nbo•e 
what they require foi their own con-
sumption. 
In lbe complication ot ,ll'rlnc t.hn• 
hat! lfl'OW'D 1'P an almoat CODtlnllODI 
11truple bftween tbue two. saafD 
nJaatOll. 10 thal tllt1y stand apan on 
tbe sllabtett iJ;oYocaUon anit tile 
Phone G43. P.O. Box~-= 
The Ru~Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
. Mo~ Canacb. ..{ 
- . ' 
. When you buy•ruc!y-roofln_g retnember that 
· there la onlJ . one Ru·ber-old and the Jla.ber.:olCI 
Co. makes ft The name R\1-ber-oid is Indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
• noa.,prodncn ~b to d•ft'CrY tJae 1 
J.OB'S STORES, Um. • ed.· ::s:.c:~w: ~~la~~ :zl teed• llbd;' littt. bee.a-. ut WllJ 
, , • practical, 11f .fdn uj ebaNe ~ 






. . r "Fry fiirl" 
, Nan\e ~ompeti 
Get your Entry Form from your Grocer t~ 
FIRST PRIZE ...... ~. . . .. . . . £1000 
SECQND PBIZE .... . ... .: : . £ 250 
FIVE PRIZES OF .......... £ 50 ~ 
You may send in as many Entry Forms· as you 
wish. Each form must be accompanied by tho 
wrapper from a tin of FRY'S BRBAD'AST 
COCOA. The wrapper from a !4-lb. tin counts 
for one entry; a Yz-lb. tin counts for two entries, 
and from a J-1~. tin four entries. 
Mail your Entries promptly to 
. J~ S. FRY & SONS, Ltd. 
BRISTOL, ENGLAND • 
· T. A. MACNAB & CO.,-Wholesale Dlstributon. 
• 
Tbe Mf Own Food Products ate known dlroupout 
Newfeundland for th~ir blgb standard of quality. 
• 
My Own Evaporatell Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beanst 
My Own Catsup, · 
My Own · Assorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soue, ·. 
My Own Red Kidney Bbns 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chill Sauce. 
My Own Salad ~Ing. 
My Own-Hominy, 
My OWn Mustard Dressing, . 
My Own· Pps, 
My Own <:qm 
are IOllle of die dellcfoa ardclea)at ap a., ••1 Oft. Nomoreappetflla1~ ~~AB;>..., 
market. 
I 
E • • Ad "DllrlD1 bla abort tma or oA\ce h• kbar, &114 ....., Bal4~ ~ ,.,"he venm& ·• voc~te • completoJy brolto With Ult poliCJ of lor Of Ult tsdUIQU~, ... nai1i4' i;, 
h1a _,rodlK.-HIOrt, b)' ob1emq ID all auOClld Illa -. 
Tb~ Evening Adv~te._ j 
Issue~ by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
S~vlngs Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Manqer 
R. umes Bwd!Mm Manager 
The Weekly AdvOeate. do'malna and particularly lD dJplo- ID cootrut to tll9 ~ llirt~ 
macy, a' alDoerlly ud perfect. up- durtq the war.,.~~• 1 
rlgbt.De~d no way preHnted the era of reoont~' ~-t Our Motto:, "SUUM CUIQUB" bltd fro • baolutely de\'Oted to to the eodllll or boetJlld-. Ult ,clT-
tb;? Brill a •. " enunent of Boalr JAW ... "" .... ,, I Other trl~fWtfrom Frencll aource1 tn JmlMNtacw, al~A dtliil) wluir ,. we~o C(IUalJr.' generou1L Referencu HYOral ptobl... «' ~ dOlatlltlo by tho pretit' ~f tbo UnttH Stai.a at and lnterna':loulf ~tilll.JI; ~ " 
tbe aamo Uoie. abowed the conndence tbeae waa tbe lrlali qaefttoia AM tile ~AX. .lUtl~dll~ 
• I 
--"To-~-·ery-.M-an-HJa-~ 
"(blch that COUntry reposed In hlm; •"reach lJl•Uloa Of die RUht VaJle1, .obooaer ~ 
lhoy relt that be underatood their which plae9d Enalalid ID aD extnm•1(o-da7. ud 
point or Yid, CLDd lhal under bla ly delicate poclttGD; ~ t"""PAs .,, to-D:t a rtl gu-~iooa between tbe Unit- tho A.ble,rlcu d~ u.a4. the dlJleuJUe1 :\''l::. ~ ~-~ 
cl !). Oreal Britain would with SoTlet Rllllta' JtY* Lb~ ll"IGi- L.- ID 'Yft.c.»..a ~ 
re . mnt of Brltllb' •ldlM4l«• Neitr ='~T(;; 
SllliSCRIPTION RATES: l Andrew l:Jonar Law'a career rol- EaaL Tbla aorabts ~ * 
8y mall 1'he h'venlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundiind and lowed to a 1llght desree. on the A •ta~ with few political a· 1 .. rulmc w..U.. U..t 
. · d lines or that or Joaepb Chamberlain. emtee, the caner °' Dollar Law WU ... ~.- be •-..a-Id. IA ..._... C11n11d11, $2.00 per yt:nr; to the United States of America ~{1 Both mnclo 1 fortune In buatneu In 11tn1alar. He waa 41191"1 or ap be- INUQ' -cod ·~.w 
elsewhere. $5.00 per year. · .; · thel.r elU'IY yeara, ud tn middle me fore be ID~ polltlcL Ii.~ : =-~ 0 .... 
Lettc~ and other mnttt:r Cor publicl\tlon should be addressed ~o 'Edi~or. talt lbem:selvea CAii~ to nltaqallh Glueow lroD mlldlaat whb had oi wlDll 1*-
All business ct>mmanicatlt>ns should be addressed to• tht U1uo:i tho dlreolloa or manulacturtq and beea ll01'tl alUl eilaeated la ~ bid g 
Publis~ng Company Li:nited. Advertising Rates on apillic:ation. commordal. hlteresta for a career of ~~~~ .. hi._.. la tU .. :fallad toi 
.' ![ pollUca. BotJr were lltrk:kn dOwll at .,.._,, ~~ 
The Weekly Advocate to any p:trt of Newfoundland a\.d C.nada, SO the belgbt .of thellt tame bJ ~ 1100 .. a 
cents per year: to the United States of America and elsewhere, amtctton. Tilt computeoa betw..a frSan 
$1 .50 oer vear. 1 the two pat •tat'ellUll lllda llllolat for 
--- here. however, for ill hllD,.,..._ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFQUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCT .. 3\.J? 1~23 11Dd penonal ch~ ~ 
4 ' were wide apart, lllt!aoa&b BoDar l.j; 
EMPIRE MOURNS .. ~ · :~ 0:.:::1~.,.:ia~ 
\ ,. 
GREAT STATESMAN ca:~~D~w' It .. 
North Amerkaa papers-
l11bly referred to Jdm bf;~ 
nltho Brlttah PAPll"I MYer L«lves bn\10° their limo to tall, 
Anti flowers to 'vltber nt the north wind'• breath, 
And 1uirs to &el - but a ll. 
Thou host all seuons for thine O\\"ll, O Death. · 
.. 
. 
w11a born lD Ne• Bnulnrlak-:M:,.. 
Hl11 father wu a 8caWab ~
•I lerlan ~nlater. The f\lblre pihile 
~ mlull1ter of Englud wu .Ot to 
Death c'Omes to all. His cold and sapless han~aves Scotland at an ear11 ace. Hla ramu1 tile ...,..{ ci 
over "he world and beckons us away and who shall resist connt>ctlon la Canada tberenpon pnae inlv, be beemH 
.. • . ' . tlcnclly Cl'n!led, altho he waa 1&l'IVIL1f' Joaa&baa all4 WU Nfern4 to oa Ill• 
the summons? Rich and poor, the high and lowly must eager both 10 ht• public dull" and "JilaD ll'lidaJ." Aa • member of tll• 
obey the call and h~sten to that country from whose bourne 10 soc1n1 relnuona. to malntAln 1.111 war calltnt. u •••ID:, ~d 1\8 
, • ' ~ warm lntercat tn the dominion. Ht" the coalition IOYenuDlllt'a leader In 
no travelJer returns. m(Jlher wu 0 daughter or Wei. Kid· lbe HoaM or Commona, b~en.Jored 
Mr. Andrew Bonar Law, but a short space ago the 1tone. Iron mercbant, or Olugow. At tho rulleirt conftdne. oC hl1 famoo• 
P · M ' · f · hty B 't · h f 11 d · th foot the age of 16, Bonar Lnw "ntereJ bis clllet. • XEW YORK, Oct. 30.-Wtll&' ·H. 
rime IOISter 0 m1g fl am, as 0 Owe IO e . - uncle's ot&::e. Whon he ,_>'llll zs he Jto lnt~rprt1t~ admlalatratl->n Booth, Pruldt>nt or the lntel"Dll1loal 
. pri.nts of those other men who have made England -great . became 11 partner In th~ ftl'n\ Of Wm mea1Urcs. parrted tbru11l1 aplnat the Chamber or Commerce and v1 ..... 
'Yet h e himself laid no claim to g reatness though the whole J iicl<A & eo. 01aagow, Iron merch:inlll. 10Yernmcnt and answered t1terpela- Prealdent or the oaaranl7 Tnaat 
. . ' • ' . . . ' " For tourleeo yeo.n. buelness utralr• lions from the noor. A Ht!e alhu Compan1. 1alled to-day on tbe Maur-
Bri t1sh Empire will mourn him to-day as one ·Whose pface labaorbed lllmost nil bl• atteotloc. Clguro oC a man ac1:1rcely nve fl-el eataata for P:irla to 11rr11n1e for Q 
in tRe seat of Empire will not easily be filled. . • I Rl11 commCTcl:ll Interest• pror.percd, In helgbt, with a brlatllog mu11uic•1c-., 1peclal conference or clelegntes rroru 
0 · · · · · ~/. h ·and' 10 1900 he tell Justlftcd lrl rfll!r· bright, active eyea. nod a cletermlnl'J tblrty·el11ht nations to mnlce recom CCUpymg, dUrlJlg htS public Career, the ~/g . est log from IDdUStrlnJ life lo de\10lO him 'let tO his mouth and chin, ~0 WUtlf mendatloOI regarding tbt' propoacd -
positions in the gift of Britain, Bonar Law has been sub- lse\r LO J)Olitlca. He W1111 ChOSM to n typical hnrd-beaded 'Scotch busl· ,reparations dl1cus1lon nclvooted 111 : 
ject Jlke all other public men tO the full blas ts of pub-fie, conl~lt the Blocktrlllrll dlvlalon or ne111 mnn. Jn addition, lie was aomt· Secretary Hughes. :-< 
. ' . . '. . I Oluco\'; at the general _ elcdlou .,, wbat of a orator, quick 9barp 11Pn· ---o-- ;.., 
cnric1sm and Judgment ; and, like so few pubhc men, be un-·; that yenr, and 1ecured n notable vie· tencea that often smacked or tL'll OBITUARY ~ 
derwent the test, uns haken, a nd earned the last respec~ and ltory by "converting ll liberal maJt>rlty bltt~r. cutting aarcaam for wb!rh hi: ~ 
· "Bra,.~sso" Metal_ Polish 
K The bPst polish for all meta. 
granude of h's fellow men . of ourly 600 into ll unloolal propon. wall famous. 1
A di • d . d d .:~ · 1 deraoce of cloao upon a thounnd. lt wu hie per1lst.ency tbnt brnnl(llt 'IR. .\l.'STTS COLLl::\'S, PlAcenth .-.. 
strict evotion to uty, mo esty an a c:ertQ,fn. re-I Nine yeara before bl!J election to abOUt the evacunllon of Oalllpoll. or !-i 
ticense of spirit set Mr. Bonar Law apart from all others •in parllamtnt, be mar*cl Miii Annie Ill· •tarred J)nrdlUlellea camrul;;n A me1111gc from Placentia )'C!llf'r- ~_ ... 'i 
h . k d h ff . f I· . l f • j '.J Pltc,Jm RoQ,y Of Olaegow, who f.e •• it .the ;1'CJDO\'"ll of moni thnn da.y nnnounccd lbe pa11$lng there ·.,r !', IS ran , .an yet WOn t e a ect1on 0 pout1Ca rien 1S anu a1ed Ill 19H •. Four children wore lt0.000 alirYIYIDI British soldlt rt'. Mr. Austin Coillns. DcctGllccl who 
foes alike. Sincerity marked his life, and kindline ii· to- ~:._~ Uietn0 t~o ~ona •,nd b two 1 H:~ ae:O~c:'es :: ~=~~~=nt l 1~~~ Jiu bctn nlllng cor 11 conshlernb!., ~; Wards those WhO differed in Opinion from him, prohibl ~d thC , •" ra. DC llUI tar, Sil elle. n c • ' ' • period, Wilt! onl' of tho most promln- ~; 
• • T became the bride of Sir Frederick 111fflcult aocl thunklesa., p0'lltloo thnn ('Ill bn11lnes1 men of the ancient cnp· --
"Zebo" Stove Polish 
A Liquid Po!lsh for Slo\'CS, Grates ud Ranges. 
No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, b"'bt. 
bitterness Of those most directly Opposed tO h1m. >o • ,S1kea la London la lHO. Two '90Da. lh111. Of the I llder Ol \he Ol)1lc>t1lllnn, ILAI, llnd took nn B<.-llve p!irt In ull fi: I 
. D . h 11· f M B L Anlbon7 &ad lieutenant c. T. Law, 11la~d uonnr t.n-.r lll1Jh amnn:.: his IDf\lt\'ra lhlll pertnloc<l to the welCnrr ~ cJ • llab 
urmg t e grue mg years o war, ~· onar ~was were Iott ln' lbe war .. · llluetrloua predicuaors, ms1af'll. or tho community. His do:ith \VIII ~ For all kinds of Furniture, 1-' loors. and eansand po es ~i 
one of the most faithful friends of Britain, and as member • ANDRIJW BONAR LAW. ->DO 0( the Oladatooo, car.: ;ibell·BllDDOrUlll.11 uncl l leave J1 l'llC&ncy In tho town life th· .. t ~; al one operntion. r:: 
"Polish-01" Polish 
f. British war cabinet, as Chancellor of the ExchetJuer· moet powerful a1ure" In political A •• J . Balfour. , It "·' Ill be dlfrlautt to rm. He 111 sur-
1
,;; .e 
, h Europe prec9dlq, durln;; and !m· l'e-wa or bis retirement du.) to 111 vh•ed by his widow. Me!lllni. J11n:1U1111 .. _;; 1 ' ' ' • a::; 
"'Lloyd GeOrge. Coalition .Government. • ~· ......... ,., w .. ld .... ''"''" .. .. • ., •••• • , ""'· ""' ' ''""· John ... Alomd" Colllo• -- Shin ola n Boot polish ~ 
Dl l'fOUS than that Of the filtJ'ep~ ~. :-,ri .. mlDJster uf l."n;llaud. U II l llOCk lO bltl C:Olltllgtl\!!I nod Of Ploeentla noel brotbt'rS. ~; ~ 
h ""tAd r a, 1111; upon thl' r01lgn .. trlbuter to his \/Ork were paid e"eo Jn evc.ry pollLlcul tight which h.111 Ii: (A rclialt)c Jet Polish at a low price) ..,_ 
0 sp ere& '!I,': U ,tfo:l Of DaYld IJO)'d Oeorp·-IUt of by former blll<i." opponents. 1:-'urmcr la.ken place In Placcmtla District for ~..: ~ 
de Gli~ne, tlie fmno11a .••r premll!fJ, lDd Of the l'rcmler AIQUlt:1 aalcl: .. I hove ror tho past quarter of n century, arr. ~= LOWEST WJtOLESAJ.E PRICES FOR ALL GOODS. Ii: 
eh . . th "blc four" at Verullll'J to &tep mnny yeur:1 be n engn11ccl In .P·ilng Colllns took an ncllvc !)Art. A Libera I .,;: 
~ f)g_~~. cl6.1rD froa omce. • and tnklug blow1 from ,Mr. Uonnr In politics. ho followed thovaryln~ - ~_: 
:l\Jtblljnliout - Brif. Bonar Law had dltllD1tth1bt>tl him- Law. but they n1vor left nny rnncour !ortunell or bis party In sunshine ancl -.: ~_;,'L Ph r· HI~ ftYe,eara before .. the ntllU who J>Ohlnd them.'' Lloycl Ocor11te. In r ead- ahodow; but when lho amoke or b:ll· -E The 01·rect Agenc1·es Ltd ~= een 1a..u:'f e was .. so~ .o l'9tllaed a king'• otrer '° make him log the retlrln~ cbnncellor·1 •0~1er "'I uc clcnrcd nwny. the 01c1 tie• or frll'D·) ..:;. i.::: 
ria ~n of Brifaln. The British ortmo mtlllawr. Al lea•lur of the rcalgnatloo, rept>ntodl)• cholted b:11:k ship wore o!wnys strength~ncd ra- 'i: . ' I ti: m.Jn ew Brunswick fn. ·~ •ho;1gb as fonltrYall•e;a. the largest single 11obs 11.Dd u pr •. l th~ hOl)e. tha.t his lher lhiln ~nltenecl , nod lo mdny ~ oct :!,:Jmo11,cd -
, • .,. .. 'Vt ~ ~ ~ ~1 la the Ronae or Comm"ln~. lie Crlena might rct11 •1 )> bla cluUe1 11t·1 w 11ya · h .. salog out of life wm wttll,. - ;c ifi ;r. ::r.: ;r. :i::f .T. ::r.: ;r; ::r.: :r. :i:: ::r.: x '" :r: :i:: ili x A. :r: ;r, :r. .T. t 
sed'rth atiOdier. column, he spent most of. hU life ... IUlllmODl'd by King l"ktlrg<! t.o tor ll prolonged reel. Finally the <.-ompnratlvetr a young mnn, ' IJe ·n fn fl l.t fil ,,, fn I l HI lit ftl Ill Iii Jlf ,,, 111 rh IH In rt m 111111 •• l. lli ••. 
time the British Isles. Canada mourns him to-daf witti Corm a cabinet late In 191~· r fl(!r l)rcmlcr, • •ho, bod been IO coorngenUlllclocply rc11tretted b)· 11 large clrCI\' or • 
.-1 h h . h I . Lloyd Oeorte. then minister or munl· 1U1cl powerful lo tho conduct or lhc rrlondi 1111 over Pl1acentla Bnr j specf .. sorrow, t oug Wit not a lttle pride that one"Of her tlon11. bnd torcecl o.n lltluc with l'te· \Vllr. 14Dk bllclc Into his aeftt, wllh a. • ~~.n.~!?:~i:l:~t:::~t::::~=~=~~~Ja~~~tal~t nati~bom had reached the highest Seat iA the ~riti~ mlor AllQUltb and brougbl nhnut lb" c:e11ture lndlcallng hll Inability to 
Co Ith f f ~ 111tter'1 rcslcna.uoo. The 1iolltic11 contlque. Whatever you W AN'I' you 
mmonwea 0 na tOnS. eolle!lguca Of Asquith. however. d!'· Oooar Lnw's breolcclOWD dnted from may have bv reading Jnd 
Longfellow has said: "Great men stand like lowers cllned to prom!~ adbeelon, 1U1cl he- 11horUy before lbo Par11 peace con· '1Sing the WANT ADS w.,. 
,. l lievlng that coollUon 1tovernme12t w111 forcnce ot 1919 which he Attended aa rk Ad • • · ~~..! 
in the city of God. enenl141 lo tho 1uceuafu.I proeecn· cine O( the Brltl&h deleptea. Tbe dl•·1 WO ' vermfug nnd Su 
· lion of the ..-r. Bona:r Low retu~d llO•ltie of Bonar Law to tnke lhe Smptions shouJd be addres 
Perhaps, neither the past can tell, nor will the:.._uture, tho honor. Lloyd GeGl'lfC' a nd r11g moat poaltlYe atnnd on RrtlY9 public ed to the Business Manngp 
of any personality more outstandingly great with the .re al rnmoua war c11bln11t W81 tb~ r.-sult. r1uestlon1' CIDIC!d hlm some emb~.r- 1 of the Advoeate. 
qualities of greatness, than was Mr. Andrew Bonar La,w. onen coiled the " ROOleYelt nC En1t rnument beror~~ nnt retirement. -------'----1.I 
lnncl" because or bl11 tttmeoc\<.ll!I fol· tle waa llll uncompromlalag foo to s ALE 
O[ITH Of" MR BON:1;R· LAW .. ·:. :~:::.t:~0::~~~:~::0~:=:~ ~~~;~~~d:~:;!~·~:~~~m~~~:;~ ~ · \_· __ · n.1:. n .. l)Nlmlor, and fought 1l'1e by alcle "'ltb 11rf1on. Jamea Henry Tbomu. pre•· , A • I ,. Com ~ 
I ™· .. • ~~~l~~l~~ol:i:ll~b~~ll~~· ::~llCor~:~ ~:~.:U~e 1~:1.:0 ~or~~~bco,;:,~~e:~1 er1a ~utvey , pay 
·:nE· Mo~rs ON~ [ o~ BRITA' 1l'' to retlte beenuse ot lll·henllh. hlamed Bonar Law as "thll oil~ man (NEWFOUNDLAND) LTD., f 'll r t~l H ~ . . more than any otbtr who bu Juatl· are disposln"g Of ttie following . • .. • ... ~· Si' . Although ahvaya 4 cbamploo of lb< Oed In Ultlter and lrt Parliament the AEROPLANE SHEDS .. CREAT[SI SffiA][ [N mno he had Ylrtually made premier. aplrlt or rebellion•· Jo a apeecb It. '" ' ' , ' Bonal' La.• ~m•Joed with J11~ .. party EcUnbnrgb. lbC' challcetlor propbeal· nc>twood,. No. l. Shed. Ffoor 
• • • · when the Conaervat1ve11, lo to .. ~. mtt tld that the gonra'1ient would ran ~pace 5,500 sq. feet . 
. t • 9JJI decldld to wJthhold •upport ft'om unleas It waa "ftrm .. In dealing wllh IJo(wond, .Nn. 2 Shed. Fl~r 
~ """ • t >i~ ~oalitlon goveni.men•. which, It Sinn Fein space 6,.000 sq. feet. HI• 11r, wu gentle, and tb•J elemtnti m11y be 1tncere, but wllh hj\ lute.nae w&1 fela outllnd tho> cniitrirency • . QakU Vldl, 1 Shecl. floor sp~e 
So ml9Bd lo hfm that N11ture ml&ht lconv1cllon of principle, an~• n~tl ~~.Ill I 1'aS create11. 'Oe•'1ft• Tbe c;leatre or Lloyd Ocorge and 15,000 sq, feet. ~ 
•tad up er·falliog candour or •Pffch . and ac· hl1 "'r~llo a ltb, be wu c ·L11dered BoDar Law to reaume trade eel•· Fitted with Electric Light, 3 
Jnd •x to all the world .. Tbls Wflll tloo. Donar Law carried alto 'ltlnd- lb' l"~cat eucce81or to J,loy,1 Geol'«\I, Uons with Ruaata lbroaah lb• SOYlel Workrooms and 3,000 gallon lfl-
a man.'' Jloess, a human uoderatandlog, .•nd ad ~ the king apln •nvltcd him JOHrnment, alao met with determln- dO!'$fOund Gasoline Tanlc. Vf!'rl 
an ablllt>• to realize CLDd even to 1ym· l( Corji~ mlnlatry, be r<>und no word• eel reslltance from Dari Cnnon, the suitable for Moto"r .~ra1,e. 
Dflfntereatednea1, modeaty. devo.. I path lie with thoae who cUlrf\ed from behind which to couch n retull\l. rorelp aecretal'1, Wfneton Cburcblll. 1 12 h.p. Seml-Dlaer Vie• 
fton to dutr-theae qualltfe1 Booar tbl.m, which earned him a ~ure of He manared conduct lhl' atraln then •earetll\7 or war, and Au1tlD Pett.en l1edrfe Llalat Ind PO 
Law "°"ae'8ed In tull, nod they In· 1 regard Of Whlrb an1 man ml&ht w~ll 2LJllJ ~LffD\IPUI olllce for NHD Chamberlain. chlllctllor of the IX• 1Pllml JG() amp. hour aattei'i 
1plncl" . ual•eraal and lonrlable 1 be proud. Jn th'> lleld ot w rid. pol· month• before It bet'.lllllol publlclr chtciaer. Tbe dllllc11.1t1 or lbe 11tua-I Eniine fitted with instant Start 
frtenclHoes.. deepening year .. 11flerj1uca tbla re111rd wot dlap ea' .no trn. that bla bealth ~a.Jn had brok Uon •&1made1reater b1 lbe attitude (Plant new. Never unpa~) 
,_,. Qatf> penonal alfaclloo.1 It w11 Ie11 widely than In the are of cm- ,_,.Q~ ~ In' lia~·. 193.1, tt wn Or rruee ~di."·~.!'ltere Ulen [· ~ (New). 4q" 
llOl aloile bll sincerity which woo mc1Uc atrorra. In Jl'rance more ... annoaile.cl tJi'at lbe prtmler y.·u 9QC-. "'¥ maola tfpJMltfo.rftdb9' Brttl6 centres; 5 cut.away ~ 
•Im • deep 111 &Jreellon amonr tJ!e pedally hla disappearance from a- rer1ps from a Mrlotaa throat a!'8•· 11 • chaet. Complete with all tOOla 
aem.,.,. ot ... Hoaae of Commone monr the gonrnors or Ensland wu Uon, 111d that bla .ntlremeot w parts •• 
.... or aU otllera who came under th• keenly reSTett.ed. A 1.,.at ..... anL A few ct•J'• later ble rann IDTlmu m· THI i ~ ~. (Ueed.) 
••• • ., ltll pe ...... lltJ. A tallatlc ~D- paper r7•d •t • llm~: Al' rtalpaUOa ... ftlwtl witll tlfli } • l'Dyte.t;n Ocf,{fl"41 ;; ,, • . 
. ,, '" ; . , Ji 
I • .... . . 
''Excelle.nt'' 
That's what they nil sa>• whe n they drink Ginger 
Wine made £rom 
Staffor~'s Ess. of Ginger Wine 
One bottle, the contents of which added to three 
quarts or a gallon of water in which h.ls been dissolved one 
~. . and a quarter pounds of sugar, nnd you have the best 11 "prohibition" drink in the country. I 
.. Price 15c Per 
Only • Bottle 
Try some today and you'll "hanker" 
to-morrow and the habit is a good one. 
ror it again 
DR. STAFFORD le SON, 
Dackworth. Street and 'Otcab'e IJ;JL 
• NOTB~llt"'Ofl~ ~f unabte to obtain 'hrough 
your CfOCer, send U lk. aJCt a 5c. Stamp (cost Of mailing) 





HAIR STAYS .... 
COMBED, ~OSSY . 
l 
Miltious ljsc It - Few Cents 
Buys Jar at 'Drugstore 
HAIR 
GROOM 






THE EVENlNG · ADVOCATE,' ST. 
• 
IT'S LIKE 1rtHIS:--Three 
Pants--Pooled their ISti 
~· •• n 111j1born, unruly u~· i-hom- spot wi~h' cash and he 
s«Jl·•I h. Ir amys comt>..'tl nil di.y In l · 
JOHN'S, 
; 
inr I l"ll' \ 'OU Ilk~ "lfolr·t: roont" "' usua Cl ~stom, we are pas. .. ~.1••41Ji 
d!i:111t\l•t comtitng cream whicn i:i\·cs "'OUr a·J.tendance to · prove . QUI; 
that 11:11urr1I ,:;lo!<ll nnd wcll·.;l'O.lmetl ,. J. 
rlf«t 10 ,-uur 11n1r-Lhnl 11nn1 U>ucb Wint ,r Clothing need.s 
• to J0<hl dr<!~a both lu buslnc:t'I l\ml c "1 , ' • 
~ ~~I ~cn~onL "Hn~-~room·· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 i:r•'ll11c1"E111 ; albo hclpa r.row thick. lllO 
bat\f, lu, trous bnlr. i3.-wnro or 
~r, ... ,,. harmCul lmllnllons. 
. U.S. FOUND DOOR 
OF EU~OPE CLOSED, I 
HARVEY ASSERlSI 
LOXl>OX. Oc~IJnlted St:aw11 I 
.\c:!i:I .• dor llnr1·cy dollnired o. long I 
farc11;ill pl"'eh :at the Pilgrims' <Jin· 
1 rtr tut nli:hl, In which he rC!llero.tNl I 
lbii r.rl llngm· •s o( tho United StnlC'!\ 1 
to bflr nu·, ' , Gcm1:any's t:ipnrlt:r 10 
pi; .Jq~1r;11ton1<, rcvlewC.I t ' •c :\Jonr~" I 
lrottTita- 11nd dtclnr<:tl thnt tho Untltn 
$lllll'!\ mu~t a nd would keep aloof 
lrom ~:nro1•t'. '\ 
lie reminded his lar go audlcnr 
1:1blt b 1ndudcd t!lc Orlltsh Primo ~lln· 
talut de Salat tilt l!'i'tneli 
Alikmidor, ~ ·~~ 
• bl rh11lr .. ColOilel HtlrTer u-
~1'11 thlll bllllOlll or JDOllllJ. lent to 
Euro.-. t ; tl:c United Staua was 1 
lic!tr •"(! to maintain ~tn armll!C j 
thJn l l ever hcforo ulstcd. I 
~r .\•Jrklnnd Oeddn. who wa.a '.ll 
tte bu.11 totM, matlo bis Ural public; 
lfp~r;iucc • Iner his rclurn lo EnK·, 
bod. :.a tl.11 Lh:utcnant General Sir j 
• lllnlr Harington. who rccrntlr I 
•11t:.1r,·v.· U1e IJrlllab forces from C-on I 
llan:lnopl~. Otbera were Lord De1-
1~.rcu111. t•Ji3fnnan O( the P!lgrlmK,, 
!'router S1nnlcy M. Bruce, o( Austr· 
\Ji~. Ellrl o! Dcrhy, S"cret:oT)' for 
Viar an.t Sir ltonta~ue D:lrlow, Mln· 1 
llttr "t l.4bor. 
'" 
Assortment II . Satisfa~tion 
Largest in •n 6uaranteed 
the City '-' . or Money 
. .• Refunded 
MUST COME.HERE FOR CLOTHING 
NO 
~ 
OTHER ST~tE CAN EQUAL OUR VALUES OR 
· LO\V PRICES. 
sit~ Lin'ed--Plain Back 
·OVERCOATS 
.\ . 
Y -and-.. . " 
.•. 
All Sult! frnm $20 up with 2 Pairs Pants. 
Overeoats at 12.98 up to $48 
All size~ including size for stout men. 
~1EN'S f ALL COATS'. 
J.ust the right weignt forFall 
wear in various shad :s of·Grcy. 





Over 1200 pairs on display 
at 
$1.98 ·up to $8.50 
Sir Au< ltland ~ddes. whose pre11· 1 
flltt " •• warmly areeted by all tM 
~i.~,.. looltNI exccpttonolly \1Kor· 
lll;s i nii tre•n In splto ot the aerlou 1 1 
b~I m··ni o~ h~ cye~ghL '•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lfmcr ~form, l'tl.ttL 1 : 
l'rt mlcr Baldwin s poke brlt>Uy, Jill)' 
1~J tribute LO Colonel Harvey for bl!! 
" .. ~latlon with t wo lfN'&l (.'Vents-
lh~ Utlem~nl of U10 DrlU1h debt lo 
~C 1.'nh<d Sl8ltll And tbe \V:U1hlnr.· 
• I 
95c. Waists, at ~ = • 
I 11 
lOn C()Df"rt-nce-event1 wblcb b:ad DA¥; • 
hit a t •ting jmpreaelon. ~ 
Tiie !'rime llllnl1tcr compArc-d Col- : 
{l)tel H:irvey to n stormy Petrel a.at.I '· t r --~ed lhl't RUC•l ot lbc .evening If blS 5rn:cc1 A· ·Ls I 
lftre going we~t to meet 3 storm. r : .c. n Tb~ tvob1l much lau«hler. R e. . 
clll!lr1t b» proposing " tout to tb• Am· 
1 .89 Ladies' tiaimps at 59c 
209 Brosh Wool Scarfs, 98C 
J 
bJ 1or, ""bh:b the dlnera honored by . · - -"----
rt&ndlnl\. . ~;.;;.-.-_ "".-------......... ---- ,__...._ __ Prtml~r Dt'licl' of Auatrallo. createrl d 
:a<b imuscmcnt b)' IUIHTUnr; tliAt l:f .:u ·n on 
1 
r. Baldwin h·1d rccclnd hh1 lnaplra· i: !0r a &etllemcnt ot the debt with ' 
Cnlttd Sta.tea from AuatTallt, and ' .. lillded: 
·c 
;1ia-'"t B,rltaln would not bt acUn~ 
.... ttber ao11•otroU111}' ff bf' mailto 
... 
11111
• fnorabte term• wlUI 111 os' 









,\ Xark Iii a X.rL 
l . 
Savings of ~~ and Y2 off now at 
Eighty ~r cent of German ~ 
were mortpg:d before 'the ......-
Th~'Y hllV<' bern pA!d off In dep~ 
atod qi.rt. during the ~ tWO 
)"tll'I'. Ol rman law accept1 the prlll 
clplc tbo.t '"a mark la a mark00-
lh:1l la A depreciated p&!Mlr mark 
mnllt be lronted aa ff It "ere ll pre-
\7llr gold mark-Hd puu11ts wbl> 
mort«asrd •their rarma la 1914 . 111. 
tot 5.000 marb-($t:!,OOO)-c:aa now 
, 
.·5.98 7.95 9~98 
. ' ' i J 
JZ.98 
Ages 8 up to 17 }'ears. 
. Speci~l ! . redeem the mort11a1e for rougblJ 'three cents. I Tbo l'ld!!rly mother of a trained 
Boys' SEPAR~T~ .. P~_nts 
~t only!· $i.i3 
I nul'lle · ·ho bad lDTeat<.'d lttr lite ..... lni;a In a "11afe'• accurltr got her monc>· bAck apla. It bought two 
loaTes ot bread! 
BrooklJ'n Brldp. 
Brooklyn Brlditc waa bl!gao Jan. 
3, 11170, and It took lblrteea roara to 
build tt. Jubn A. Roebllnt dalimed • 
It nod thourh hi! died before ltll com-
pletion, through ll bis fame aa a 
brkl1te builder aurvlvH. 1bo re-
palni and palatlntr and other ex· 
penllt' <If upkM!P during lta fort1 
Ages 7 to 17 years. 
ROYS' JUVENILE SUITS 
Ages 3 to 8 years. 
All Wool jersey Boys' Blue 
'Serge Sailor Sµits, Velvet Suits, 
Tweed Suits, Tunic SuitSi 
Oliver Twist styles. 
$2.98 up 
. . . 
SMALt BOYS' 
r OVERCOATS 
J;.ges 3 to 8 years. 
I 1ean1 on the Job atrgrt'ptc much mot'e thnn the original coat. It ill 
aa •oand today As It waa 40 )'eara. 
I~ .b Dl'J' Goect-. 
Jn G~ey and Blue Nap, jll Ice wu nnt 1Jnporte4 IDto EDs· 
TliVeed; all nice belted around ltand In t8~2. The CU1toma omc1a11 
StfJCS. 'i 'ftfC puulrd to now Uffr what 
~ c:JaaatacaUon to le'T duty apon UHi 
&P'!" ... •mi••••••••••••milll•••llllil••lllillillill••l'I cargo or 300 tons and b7 the tfme 
l thoy had decided td charge It up a1 • , , • "dry gooda." almoat tbe whole COD· llpmea' iJ!ad m•lled. A. Boetoa 3 OA merchant DUltd Tudor la the orls-_..111 ' Q ' lnator of the lee ,trade 'ln A.merit&. 
ctn 11• He hep.a to ablp Canadian Ice to the ·~~~ Ar.•• ~aters =~:4:. In 1806 aud by 1831 W 
·.bt·l.98 -··i::=..-:-
. " 
' ,, . ' 
• I ' ' 










Shoe and ·Leathew ... ~\.' ' 
• - Workers Meeting • 
-.. at Barbor Grace 
! • 
Union Publishing Company 
, Gets Con~,) for . 
4..~J Cit;ffD~ry 
A meetln3 of tho St.0o Workers • 
Taooera wa1 held at Hr. Gr1Lco on The .lclYoeate wat lllC01'11\ed '!~ 
• October' S7th. d&y afternoon t.bal an jl~m\jnl bad 
Mr. Herbert Andrew• Wl\I sppolot- bfto eot.ered lntQ betw~o.Meura O. 
e4 dl&trm&n, and Mr. ldlchaol Hayea H. Andrew• and E. A. t'mltb, ' tor th 
secretary. The chalrfl\llD In hla op- St. John'• (N[Jd.) Directory Company 
enlnc nmarka, stated t.bo obJcct or and tho Unloo Publl•hl 'I Cd. 'Ll 
U,1 meetlor. wblcb wu tu pus ru~ ror the prlntlnr and b~dlJac.·o~ 
lntlona favoring t.bo , antl-dwnpln~ now city directory. T\Je need "'1>r a 
act lo Ile relation to Imported ,fnot- welt compiled dlrcclf 1' JJaal ·-beflt 
wtar. He atao gave n very coochse lone looked for by th&{builncH com-
ud comprebenatve 1tatem~t aa to munlt.Ji and If Ulo nut.Wer or 1lgned 
t.be conditions of t!JP shoe ~ Loather cont¥cta tfor advortlslJJI"' &11d aub-
lndu.atry, and 'how lht'y :Uroct th!! 1crlpl1001 la any lodtcstfon or a auc-
workmoo engaged :heroin. Hla re- ceuful acblevemont In t.bla particular 
marks were· well rccolvctl by 4 11 pre• lino. then the orlitnato1 1 lo tbl1 move 
ent. moot bavo no cau1e to ~olllplaln. • · 
Reaolutlona wore brought forward, Tho Company hue 'JbtaJned tha 
-which were proposed and seconded, use or a well eatabUi&ed directory 
after some dtac11aston. Several ay1tom and haYe engagf1 lbe aenli:es 
apellkera lhowed that matteri were or a larp;o atau or err F'lent: enumer-
aerloua for Ule sboo·1''0rlfera In t;eo- alo1'11. The work of Yumeratlng la 
en1l, and eapecllLlly flO In Harbor being thoroughly done 'ud up to la1t 
Grace, aa our factories and tanneries evening, allgbtly over .>ILlr the city 
employ the bulk of our people, and bad been covered. T1b compiling, 
unle1111 something was done qulc.kly, rrlntlng ond binding or, a directory 
dluater 1''0uld aoon QrerlJ\ko us. ental~a muct tJmc and expense, and 
Tbo general feeling of Ulo mPetlng with tho object In vie. or surpa11s-
wa8 that. our dcmand11 were. juat. 1 Ing nil previous ettorta,' the manace-
that 'll'C aouJ;ht no monupt>h· or over- I mcnt or tho Union ~lablnc Com-
protectlnn or that the c.n~.... be In- ' pan;. Llmltt'd. are ma" g a 1ll1taloed aud J. P. Bljrlle. •~ 
• · • fr aJ b 1 d 1 1 Bell lalancrror tJae crt'aacd. but wo dcmond. end It hi ' c ort to re lie l o r ea a In tb I Kn bta or Cot 
our r ight, that tho govt>rnml'nt tlo ap-, roapect. \,I I '- t ed = 
ply the llllll-dumplng 11.:t •u11 rei:nds . · 1ear, re urn ""t"': 
footwear. ao that we b11 11rotectcd n- F'.ARN DOLLARS FO YOURSELF M I B. II M 
1;atoet the unfair compclltlon or the and al'° help a good a a11e. ~PH'llOU tar:· ; Dell ·~ Ji 
tmoortatlon Of 11hodcly and chea~ 1rilling to SC"ll Uckets onj'RoJ1!1.Royee4 :lalUoa the cl~ 18 a Allen footwear. which Is flooding our I.he champion he:n·rwa'1ht pig, may 1 8 1k ., cotuilry to-day, and "'hlcl1 mcnnC'es obl4ha books containing thirty twentJ' '. ur e. 
if its paramount qualities weren't there for you 
to prove It. 
our existence when ll !ukeu t1wnr the cent Uekets (f6 worth) f•ir J5 l\t Gn,y &Ir. A. w. a..., of the BJUr. ~ 
mclllla whereby wn llwr &. Goodland's. Outport \)'ders adctr'eM 
It 11·as al110 shown •hnt tho~ who Sttrctlley CommiUtt, r,., O. 91x HSI, staff 11 aow ID tbe d~ aDcl l'C!llU'U .toot~ 
S J h , ..., b ,__ . • to tbe lslllnd to-day. _ ..... --~ ~ .... ~.'.-.:..:.• u ••z.. oppoac the measure by u11ln:: •he cry t. o n s . ••O oo.... riven out on \...._.. - ·- - · .C119111'Jm ~~· 
of .the poor workln1m111n . .tri• the ,,.<'rY credit. ,. oct31,Ji,eod ' · blS WGat. ~ llillblq Ille m8iJ.I. l:iin :tat 
ones 'who fleece him by ~elllng him - - -· l\tr. W. !\I. Butler. llanapr of tbe he went Into uodler room IO eoJOJ a la due Jaen 
1111fh trash. forced to 4'm1jfrnte to 'aY·fortllt;il hod. Bell Island Co-operatlvo Company !!', smoke. His wife board him couahllll • _ 
The ruolutlooa were presented to The meeting · then ndj01'1'ned. \ nt prc.>a~nl visiting tbe city and ...,. In an:unaaual.-ay and barrylq to hlf TH Canadian J1an.tOr l•ftl lteimet' Kf~ J • 
carried unanlmoulll)'. Tho rcsolutlooa "·ero prcxllt'lJ 10 turns Co the Jaland to-day. / si'!'e noticed tbat somethlq war Montreal for bore, direct oa . No•em· J PolUng !(GeMrll EteCtfoa 
,All were united In aayln,c that "''" our local repre11cntath'ft,.· Mr. E. Sim- w.·ong. A 11rleat and doctor were sum- ber Htb. , 
1
1885. I 
tha.t we may be ab1e to cnrn a !Ivel!- GoHrnor-ln-Couocll. Burden were quickly In attendance S.S. Canadian Deanr la due here 
be gl'VC!n a fair chance to work. t10 lruon11, wbo will J)Z'cscnt them to the POLICE COURT moned. Rev. Fr. St. John and Dr. --- , Licenses saloons are to be 
hOod In our own lO\\'D and nl)L be - l\flCliAEil. RAYES. S'l". . but the dccc~d WU beyond human to-morrow. She •Ill aall for Montrecal renewed to-day. o? this day thc:re I 
., . 
. To=Nigbt! · r o=Nig~t ! 
t GRAND ·PROGRAMME . r 
•O'VNT CASREJ, SILVER roBD.EE NIGJIT. WEt,.~SD \Y, 




Tbe Rink on this occulon wlll be beautifully ~.;orate!\. 
Dcna'l mlaa t.bla wonderful olgbt. • 
Bl&Jn on 81lfu <:enc:ert will takf' plaer. 
A 16 yc:rr old messc~er boy will be aid. For many ye.irs he hu been suf. urrct about Nonmbcr 2nd. were 58 saloons within the • city 
tried this afternoon at 3 o'clock by fering fr:>m heart failure and to hil -- limits. They · were situated as I 
judge Morri~, on a charge or stcalln~ Intimate rrlends around the Irish Club s. s. C8nlldlnn Lo;:gcr wlit uld follows :-Thirty-five on Water. j 
a pocket book from the motor car of rooms where he was a daily visitor from Montr041 for ht'ro direct on I Mrs. john Browning, on the 301h ln5t., he on .nore than one o:caslon, Inti sovembor lrt. Street, ten on Duckworth Strcet. 1 I while delh·ering a m~1a.cc at her mnted that he expected the ftn11I car hree Oil' New Gower Street, on., 
home, Kine's Bridge Road. The wa1-· would come to him in the manner In The acboooer David Morrie 11 now one Gower Street, one on Coch-
let contained S27.00. I which It did. ll110har~ns coaf at Hynes .le Com- rane Street, two on Prescott St •. 
I A 27 yeilr old fisherman or the John J. Mullaly was born in the plUl)''I prcmlaea. Q ' s H 0Cjl31,,3i South Side wu arrested last nlaht United Sia:cs In 1863, whither his par· two on ueen s t., on on arvey ..:;'.;.·------------~ under warrant on the 1erlous charge ents had i:onc d11ri11g the Ch-ii War Tile eehooncr ln;rud. Captat;i Chris Road, one on LeMarchant Rd .. OM 1 • fu 
or ~atlng his 'llo1ife ·~d thrcatenin: to i He Cante to this country as ILn lnfan• t tanln, cleared yesterday for Op0rto on Waterford B~idge Rd., and one Hides and rs Wa 
1 shoot her. When arrested the m3n and with the exception or brief healtt; 'Vlth 2700 qulntala of codfla\ from .on the South Stde, 1895. 
I hid a !Ollded re\·olver in his posKssion trips abroad and to vlslt his brother I \Jonroo &. Comp!lny. 1 ll . ll _.._ ·~ .... and a considerable 1um or money. Wiiiiam In Omaha, he has made St. , ~ a ....... t • Thouah 3 young man he 1''1s master of John's his home. After receiving hi~ Schooner E. o. 8'llly orrl.:cd at Prospero Arrives fl'O!I~ lflllte .t Bet ~ I• schooner to the Labrador this sum· education at the Christian Brother~ Curbone~r ycstcrtla>', llnlt laden to BNr, Weatl cand I.Ju lllllilii; 
I met and secured a full load of fish. schools he st:utcd lire l\S 11 111ilor's 11p \tcsars. w. & J. Moores. Thi' S. S. rro~r-ro. C'apt_ John Ffoltl llldet. He denies the ehar&cs against him. prcnrit:e with 11\r. /\\ark Ch:iplln. bu 1 1::.rrlvl'1l rrom her u11ual rorll 'or cnll Senip Bra~... c.,,.. JM• M 
1 The case -rill be disposed of this later en:c•ed the cooperage buslne~ The Sabi<' 1. lcnvo:\ llallfctx for :north, at G Jl m. ye11tcrdtty. She - Hope aatl fll a.~ 
afternoon. . J with his father, the l:\te Michael Mui· •iuc vlu l:: •• Pierre on Frida)'. tt>roui;hl n lnri::e cnri;o. p~lnclrnll)~ U .. __ .. _ .._. 
1 li ly m.ik;n, a bl& succeu of thi ~ e1U1k fl:ib ontl oil. attd the fo1lowini; · · · - 1 &heat __ , .. "Cd. •• 
SUPD'PIR' COURT I br:inch or induStry. Dccc:iscd took I Tile Ruy Rruce bas cle:mp for lpl\t'!ICDgcra:-Rev, Fr11. Thibault 11n.1 t"OB SALE. J\rdflfi keen l:itorest in public atr11lrs. Al Se\•llle, fil!h laden. I Wllllnm11: :\frM1r11. T. Woodford. T ~ SIDt~ .&•EBlr.\~ ffOLE 
though .tn unsuccessful candidarc ,In --- t~ l Whlll'. RAy Par110011. H. Perry. Bon- 1 LE.\THEB. 
Before Mr. JU11tle~ Kent St. John's Wo:st for the Lccislature he Tlic Alembic ulled Inst :Cvcnln.; . net Scr,.eant. A. 0o1'er. C'. C'llrey. l.!00 t'EET 
Betweea Ellaabeth Milltt. rhrC'bc was tw'..:e returned :is n Munlcipa' ror New York wltb 11 C!lrgo or codoll ( \V. Fl.Iller. Knli;ht. T . Wiii~. R. 8<'011 · l.E.\TllEB. 
S.U.r. J.-e Giies. MatJlda Some:· Councillor. When the commission illlppcd bY Job Bros. & co. l 11nn. r . Pa111on". 11. Warr. Anety. Lanre Q•HlltJ of CR.U:\:t ,UI 
... u:I Jlllla Miiier; and for~ of mrrunicl.pal hadmiclnlstratlon 1''11! - -;, Hoult', )foorr. Barbour. J. RFaobc
1
ru, .\~CHORS. 
lra1lla NeweU. Ad•bllltntrix of the put mto c cct in t ls ty, the de- The s.s. Yankton 11 due aboat 6 p.m. A. Fitzgerald, Barbour, w ow. ~qte of Jalftftl Miiier, dcee:1t1ed. ccnsed waa chosen as one of the re- •o-morrow.' Plo11rn11\n, Jonc11. nr. l.Jnd11toM, Scal11 ,\ad .lit IUad1 el Slllpa• 8applll'I'. 
Thia fl rn application on behalf or prcsentatlv~. Upon th~ rcslination I mall. Myrick. A. Wlllto. Penny. 
plaladl ror aa order that the IC• or Mayor .. osuna he became Actln· Canadian Beaver, 6 days from Mon- NORTH AIEllC!N FUR. 
oow1t1 of the defendant flied herein be Ma)·or. Ther~ were few men 111 pub t rcal arrived at 6.::1 a.m. 10-df>'· •The achoooer Sunaet Glow, •ailed ft(D£ U,Q IE'f .&L COIP'Nf 
erred IO the Muter to take evidence lie life who atrlved 10 be or real ser· from Bellcoram on tbe 26th lnsL wttb Al1U II A 
'and report therein. vice to the community th11n the late The American 4 m1111ted sohoon<>r, 6970 U dfl h hi ed by H:irvcy Watrr Stl'fft W...t (Ynt Door ltM I Mr. J. G. Hlafns la heard for plain- Counctllor. He WU a hllrd nehter for l{nrgaret Thomoe. with upward• o! ! c Cl •• co II , I pp Eledrle Stott.) 
aur la' suppon of the application. any project which appealed to him u fh·o million laths 811 cargo from lho & (I. 
Mr. C. E. Hunt for defendant is worrhy nr support and his pruence a1 I Horwood Lumber Co. 11&fled from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
heard and consentl that the matter be the Council board on times evoked Cliango lslaoda tor New Yprk on 
refentd to a Muter and al90 uks for some 'll•ely discussions, which '11.'Cre Mont.la)-. • 
Government Ships 
leave to luuc a commission to take the always received by the public with 1 
evidence ;;if Emma Newell. J . o. Hie- C~ dell or Interest. He served the" 
gins consents to the Issue of a com- city well. Socially he was a welcome 
mlslion. I gucsr at nny aatherlng. POSScssed of 
It Is ordered that the matter be re- a 1pleadld memory and a humorous Al'l)'lc-No report ainec Ar,entia 
ferred to rhe Re&lstrar to take evl- tum of mind the 11orles of old St. yesterday morning. . . 
dence and repon the ra~ta to the court John's lost nothing In the telllnc when Clyde left Twllllncate 7 p.m'. yestcr-
and that the defendant. have leave t~ their presentation 1VU In the hands or day, Inward. 
Mae Edwar~s Players 
Issue a commission to take the evi- John Mullaly. A lire long member of Glencoe arrived at Fortune 7 p.m. 
• • • 1 • dencc of Emma Newell. the ~nevolent Irish Society and ror a yesterday, golnc west. r number of yeart an olllcer of that body Home leh Tbrc:e Arms 7-25 a.m. yc1· CASINO THEATRE ·!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!111111111111111111111111111111.,.. he took a «en Interest In all that ten- terday, . Inward. ~at:JlaFS:laS:a:l:B:a::t~O:~C:It=-.....__~======:::::::~ dered to r\le procrcu of the cause of Kyle-No repon arrlvlnc at Port • 
oa · education. Hie lut oftlce in the awe Buque. 
• society belnc that of Chairman of Mel&lc-No report since Catalina on 
N f d I d G . . t R i I Charity. or late years Mr. Mullaly the 26th, aolng 'llonh. • ew oun an ' ove. . me;n anwa, y. ~~ ..,n.;: 1::.:eaa:sar~ed~cti;: ti!u:~::: bc~:~::--No report arrlvlnc .~t Hum-
snd hi• .1ltter Mrs. Mcl.e8JI, the Advo- Malalcolf left Gteenspond 11.35 p.m. 
l ~.,.. I ~~ I 
1 , . . , ._ cate extend• Its alncere 1ympathy and yesterday, ourward. •. 1 --.;....--------:-~.;...._-------,---.;o..--r!""'-+.-,(ill-------! In so dolnc feel• that the whole coni- . 
To , ALL co · ·~~!&\NED. munlty joint. The funeral will take . 'nebea ea ~LLS-ROYC¥ THE '-a place on Friday aftemooa . at 2.30 CHAMPION llEAVY-WEIG11f PIG, 
, • ~ • • . mt>.;,'1". t ; o'clock from hll late residence 336 nhlecl fl"Olll · pedfsreM G....-•& 
The Governmentwill endeavour as far as posslblo tu.~ron;· all f~iitht via North Sfdney ano 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the right, whenever.cl.(,~m ttaces in the opinion or the Com-
. pany rCC!aire it, to forw~d fr-lght, originally bil!oJI via Nf~ Sydney and Port aux Basques 
· and desapued steamers.- '\n f 0 • ti .. (u, 
VIA HALIFAX, or · ~ J 
VlA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chtrgn ovtt con 01 lines, betwun N:&~n~J 
and Louisburg. and also the pght to rorward' •!!~bf any •t•lb'1' owned or char _ilr.i 
Gov't. from North Sydoef or Louisburg or Havax, dU:CCt to St. John's, or Ntm!ft.dland 
ports other tban Port aax Buqaes. 
·. ~..-A-.~-a:~IJanl1ft, 
· Duekwonh Street. 11«k QC! "°" btl• rafled la aW fll 
t 
. · dte. Clalld Welfare ~ n 
AT TH&: WIJITE HOUS&.:-Mr. John CEHTS BACH at Blae ........ a.u.I 
R. Knl&ht, Tbrq Anna; Mr. l'rancla, ol Tracie, Cahw'a. c.u•a. Collett-. 
Rldeoa~; Mr. P. Peltr, Port Bland- CNable Botet. fll ........ Gjar ... 
ford; Mr. Clarkt, VICtorla: llt. Bmltb, a...IJucl•., Cliarier .......... 
BlantoWL N-· .. Lee O'lbn'a, Bani} ....... 
......-.. 1'rablWa. e. w~·· _. 
DMth ,,. ....... ., ~~· 
,.... ............ ., Jldrel9 • 
ilo~ .,...,.. ... & at o,.., • o ........... . 
Nolt ntnw RauU llaauel. b.Jo..d 0..,... .... ~ _, . C... 
GI ... Jalt laa••l P. Btr#dla, ........ P. 0. .. -IQJ, ........ 
.... ~~ ~ w... .... c-. ..... __. ... 19Cilllllair'I 
Farewell Week 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY: 
"DOPE.*' 
. 
J!RIDAY and SATURp.AY EVENINGS: 
"IDLE WIVES." 
SATURDAY MATINBE: -
~fll~· ·~~ .... Mia ............. llllhl~ ~ma11:ea:1«1d4tit~ttd1t111taaenDm1«1~=~*Xitxt1111 !!I ~ .. Dlatela ............ t. ~ · .... ,...Ja~.••••••aera .. .......... .. .. .. .... ,. 
